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gsiibsan Couitlg gitttiarg.

, OITY GOVERNMENT.

JOHN HUGH BMITTI,
WILLIAM SHANK, Rtdbritr.
JOHN CIJUMDI.KY, Matthat.

DfUf VarthaU W. II. Wilkinson, A. 0. Tucker,

ud Jam" A. Ptaele.

fHrk ttit Marktt John CbismbT,m-offU- i, tirit;
Jo. L. Rjftn,MCnd ; and John Iteddlck, third.

Taa ilaMMnf' WilUatn Driver.
JtmtM Colloclar A. B. EhaakUnd.
tVcUtr To Cuflwrfot' E. B. Garrett
JVsojmw R. Henry.

. Wharf MatUr Tlinmsa Leake.

fjuptrintmdenl nf th Worhhnutt J. Q. Dodd.

Buperinlrndml of th Water IVori Jnmes Wjratl.

Chief iV I'paimn Jolin M. Scabury.

rWnn f (' Cnnfry T. H. Mr.Brlde.

r(w J. h. Flewarl.
C(tf Attorney JoliQ McPhall Smith.

CITY COUNCIL.

Hoard o ilUfrwon M. M. lirlen, Prcpidant ; J. K.

Newman, O. A. J. May Held, H.(i. Hcnvel, Wm. H. Client.

oti, J. C. rmllli, M. (. L. Clalbnrnn, and Jus. Robb,

Common Council W. P. Jones, I'ranl. tent j William

Roburts, T. J. YarlirmiRh, Wm. Prlver, Wm. Flowart,

Iouls lluuh, W. Miilliuu, Jairi'-- Turner, (1. II. houui.

Rate, A. J. Coin, Jus. puvis, Andrew Auiierson, J. B

Knowles, and John Orcudy.

TA.Nnma comjuttkm or Tim errr oucnuil.

riiwiiwe Knowles, Hovel and Colo.

Walur Work Anderson, Fmilh and Claiborne.

areto YarbrmiKh, Turner, Soutligate, Davis, Biieu,

Bayfleld, CtiMtlmm and Claiborno.

iymrNewnmn, Stewart and Turner.
llonpital Jones, Mayilold and Sloan.

School Cheatham, MoyOeld and Knowlus.

Fir Department Cready, Driver and Nowmau.

Oa, Driver, Cheatham aud lavii.
Cemetery-Hiii- Hh, Stewart and Nuwman.

Itarktt HoberlH, lowurt aud Turnur

fc'(o HoiiRb, Cluibnrne and Pavis.
Pnlico Cheatham, llrlen and Anderson

Spriny Hough, Claiborne, uud Uriel).

Worklwune Cheitthnni, Maylleld and Knowles.

Improvement and Expenditure Cvo, Scovel and

Oready.
Fuhlia l'roperty llrion, Cheatham and Tarnor.

ft Home MayU 'ld, Jones and KnbertB.

4j)-Tl- in Hoard nl Aldi riimn meets tbo Tuesdays

next iireccilluu tbo terond and fourth Tbursdsy in

each mouth, and tho Common Council the aucuud

and (ourth Thursdays lu cueh month.

NICHT POLICE
Captain John D.iugh.

irl Lieutenant Win. Yarbrough.
Beeond Litv.li uiiiif John II. pivis.
Policemen Win. Jackson, John Cavc.ndor, Nluh Da- -

vla.Joel I'liilhps, Wnt. linker, John Cotlrcll, William

k,ayo, John LiigleH, J. W. Wnr.ht, John Puckett,
Hubert Scott, W . C. Kritnels, Thoiiioa r rinitls, Andrew

Joyee, luvid Yuten, and Charles llulill.
-- ThePolloa Court .h oiiuird cvory iuornlU

niue o'clock.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

SIirtir-hii-ne M. Hinton. Vrputm Thomim Hob-tro-

uud J. K. llui hiuiun.

ReflMer Phliieiw (iarrelt.
TnulM W. Jawpnr Tuylor.
Oorotier N II. H 'Irhor.
Kamjrr John (jirbltl.
Revenm Vieor J. (I. Ilrlley.
Railroad Tax Collector W. D. Robertoon.
Oofutable fur lit Kathirill District John D. (Jowor

and J. K. Nowiiinu.

COUNTY COURT.

Judoe Hon. James Whitworth.
Clerk P. l.indKley Nichol.

-- Thn Judge's Court meets tho (lilt Monday In

each mouth, and tho Quarterly Court, composed of

the MaglatruteH of the County, Is hold lbs first Mon- -'

day in Jauuary, April, July and October.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Judy Hon. Nathaniel Baxter.
CIr David C. Love.

Tho Court meet the first Monday in March
and September.

CRIMINAL COURT.

Jdae Hon. William K. Turner.
OUrk Charles K. DiKKuns.

-- Tlie Court mecU tho flrst Monday lu April Au-

gust and December.

CHANCERY COURT.
7inneeWor Hun. Sumuel D. Frieriou.

Clfk and Matter J. K. (i leaves.

ttj-- Tho Court meeu tho Oist Mon.U liny aud

November.

I. 0. 0. F.
Joim It. Hint, firand Secretary, should bo a. used

al ..MiHih, i.tm.

Tenneuee Ldie, No. 1 Meets every Tuesday Kvcu-Big.'-

their IUIl,ou the corner of Union and Sum-me- r

street.. The olll.-e- i s for thopierout terin.aro:
0. 8. Li'tueur, N (!.; J. K. MiIia, V.d.; J. L. Weakley,

Bocrelttry ; L. K. Spain, Treasurer.

Tralu Loily, No. Id Meets at the fa-n- pl.ico

cvory Holiday Kvenlng. The olllci rs aro : It. A

Campbell, N.O.; Henry Apple, V.O.; J. L. l'ark,
SoorVtary ; U. V. Ilrowu, Treasurer.

Smiley Lodge, No. 90 Meets at their Hall, on South

Cherry streot, every Friday r veiling. Tiif odlci

re : O. C. Tovert, N O ; Frank Ilaruiau, V.O.J Jamea

Wyalt, Secretary ; W. H. Mallory, Treasurer.

lxdii. No. 105. (i; rtua..- )- Meets at the

Hall corner of I'uion and f'uinmor streets, every

rhnrsday Fveiilng. The olTle. i a are : Charles Rioh,

N O.; V. Friednia V (I ; llltlorhch, S.wreUry

Coo. rHiiferlo, Treasurer.

Ridgcls Knnmpment, No. 1 !els at the above Hall

an the llri.l aud third e.'.iemuys i r inon monm

The ollhi.ra aie; J. K. Mills, C.l'. , T. 11. Mollrtde, 11 P.

ii W Fuller. S.W.: I'uler Harns, Jr., J W John F,

Hide, Scribe ; 15. H. Cullor, Trr&nurur.

nlu llranek Feneamvmml, An. 4 Meets at the

above Ha l ou the second and louilh We.lniMiday

il.'lil. of each month. The odlci is aie: Jan. T lull,
r it ll.nrv Aonle.H L. Moler. li.W.; II. Kind.
mau', J.W.t ('bar lea Uu.ltor, Scribe; J. N. Ward

Tnuwuror.
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ItniTAET QTABTERS AND OFFICEUS,

f'oW Ilexiquarters on High Itreei. Ca. Hegley,
oommandlog.

IHrtrioi Headiuarten oa Hummer afreet (Dr.
Ford'i rnaidenofl.) W. II. Sld.ll, Ha). 16lh U. 8. In-

fantry, A. A. A. 0.
FrovoH U or thai Headquarter at the Capitol, A.

0. Oillem, Col. 1st Teun. Infantry. .

Chief AuiUmt Quarlernuuler TWdquarterl on

Cherry street ; No. 10, (Judge Catron't residence.)
Capt. J. D. Bingham.

AmUlant QuartrrnuutrVo. Cherry street. Capt.

R. Stevenson.
Auittnnt QnartermaMer Vino street, near Mrs.

Polk's residence, Capt. R. N. Limb.
Auutani QnarlermalrSo. 87, Market street.

Capt. J. M. Hale.
'

Chief Comminarf Huailqiinrteni, No 10, Vina st.
Capt. U. Macfecly.

CommiMwy of SultultHO .. Bto4 street. Capt. S

I.iltla.
Acting Commimarf of Maritime Comer of Broad

and Colleiie alreets. Lieut Charles Allen.
Medical Director Summer etreol. (Dr. Kord'l old

residence.) Surgeon, E. Swill.
Medical l'urveyor't Cfioe Church street, Masonic

Building. J. R. Piiiti t, Sur.won, 8th Kentucky
Aeting Medical I'urvoyor.

I" II O S I H CTUS

NASHVILLE UNION.
Tim Njisiivii i r.yiOM was commeurod a few weeks

since, for the purpoio of npposinx the li'bel Southern
Confederacy, raid of advocating the restoration of
reder.il authorltv, without any abatement, over all
the Statei which hnvo attempted to secede. It holds
as friends all who support, au.1 at foes all who oppose
the I'uion of the Stales. It has no watchword but
FKKKIIOM AMI N'ATIONAI ITT.

With rebels and traitu has no rompromlso to
make. 11 contends lor tho federal Couxtiluliuu nn
tho Laws made In pursuance thereof as the Si'pkkxi
Law or tiis Lamii, any thing lu lbs Constitution and
1 a s of any of tho Slates to the contrary notwith-
standing.

It contends for the Union o( the States, because
without it tho preservation of our liberties and insti-
tutions and the orgxnlzntlon of society Us. If are
wholly imKssiole. luerelbrc, whatever stanl In
'be way of crushing out tho rebellion and roslor.ng

e Union niu.st perish, uo matter by what name it be
ed.

To the people of Tennessee, ever renowned for their
devotipn to Liberty and I'uion, until they wuro be-

trayed to the rebel desixitism nt Richmond by a per- -

lions (iovernor and corrupt Legislature, and who
have felt an heavily tho autul cursu of Iroa'on and
anarchy, we appeal for support. l.ct tho names of
rebel ollloe hohh rfl, Vigilance Cniinittees,auil Minute
Men, who have tilled our borders with mourning, be
gibbetted before the world. Ia1 those ambit iouh aud
avaricious, men lu have plotted our ruin for their
own art;randut''m''iit he fasteiiLd t" the pillory of
shame, no matter how hi. h their "itien in society.

It it bo shown how the sofstyied defenders of
"Sou'hei n Itihlits" are now lending marauding hands
of tree. hooters aud over our St-.t- kid-
napping negroes, til ahng hoo'en and cattle, breaking
Into nouxeH, oitriiuig raiiroai iirelgos anl cars, and
murdering unurmed cili.ens in cohl blood. Let the
truth, s i long excluded by the Southern conspirators,
now circulate lro"ly through every neighborhood,
and our i uiifli will lu--f urclly triumih. Will not loyal
men everywhere aid us In the dissemination of iucU
and the advocacy of Kreo (ioverunu ntf

Terms of Subscriptions in Far Funds.

Daily Union, alnglo copy, per annum, IS 00
" " clubs ol ti u.eai-l- f 7 00

Ti single copy , b Oil

cuius oi ion, cacti 4 uo
Weekly, single copy, a i0

" clulis or leu, each 1 60

4S-A-II communications on business with the Office,

will bo addressed to tho I'l'HLISHKP.S of tho UNION',

and all commitnlcattoua to th" Editor will be uddrctS
to S. V.. MP KCKIl

Editors ol loyal newspapers will do iui a great kind
nexs by the foregoing or IW subftance

The ci.rreut transactions in Tenuessoe for months to
tome w.ll be highly Interesting to all lovers of their
country and her free institutions, and the columns of
the I' mo will furnish the earllcut aad most reliable
bin lory of theso events.

UATIJS OF ADVKIlTISLMi.

( Til IIXU OI IJ TO OONHTmiTI i sgcAri )
1 Square, 1 dny, $1 OS each addttnnal Insertion f 60

I week, 8 00 eae.u additional square 160
2 " 4 60 3
1 month, fl 00 8
8 " 0 00 4
8 U 00 6
S " 18 00 8 00

13 " 86 00 10 00

I'oADVKUTISKHH in DOTAIL
TTIR KATXM Will HX AS FOLLOWS :

Quarter Coliinin, 1 nn nth 00
'1 00

' " S " i.i HO

e 40 to
I, it ii 60 OH

Half Coluinu.. .. 1 month.. VII 141

1 " .. 80 OUf

ii ii ; ii M 00
i, 6 65 00

l " ., hi 00
One ( oliiniu., ...1 " .. ao no

a " .. 40 00
8 " . 4i III)

70 I

i ii i' no tx)

Advertiiements occupying any special position in
tide, '40 per ceul. additional , Epc ial podtiou outside
1U iht cent.

Advertisements Inserted In tho Ixical Column
chkiec I al Ihe tale of twenty cents er line

t'l.Hiiges may bo luado periodically when agreed
upon; nut every such cliano will liivulvu exua ex
peni-o- , to be paid tor by the advertiser.

A ftP" Advertiser erceeding tiipac ovnkracUd for vill
be charged for II xtM.

Afarrluge and funeral Nollcea,
When eiueeding fire lines, will be charged at the

usual advei i.aiiig rauji.

Annouucemenls of 'nnliilatr.
Fo Stati Orru aaH f 10 ("0

Ci"llTY " 6 00
" Cm " , 8 oo

Cash required lu advance for all advertisements
anleaa by special agreement.

We, the undersigned, have this day adopted the
above ratea, to which we bind ourselves atrictly to
adhere.

WM. CAMERON, for the nion.
JOHN WAI.I.ACt', for tbe Vieyatck

NiKiiviuJ, Teuu , July 12, 180'i.

DtH5hviUe Pinion

Published Ijf an Association of Printers.

Office u Printer Alleys between
t'nloa and Ucadcrlck Street.
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To the Young Hen of East Tennessee.
NAsnviLi.E, Tehn., Dec. 2, 1802,

The reasons that prompt me to address
you, will appear in the readiag of this
card. ,

Our section of the State has assumed
a position in tho progress of the present
civil war that mnkes it the pride and
boast of true patriots everywhere; and
especially do the loyal of our own ualive
mountains feel proud that they w ere horn

and raised, and can of right, claim to be
citizens of patriotic, Union-lovi- ng East
Tennesson

The most momentous issue ever pre-

sented to the world, save one, is now

before the American people! They are
acting upon it in the course of this ter-

rible civil struggle! Section is arrayed
against section ; in many instances house

holds are divided! Tho nature of the
struggle is such that no one can be in
different. All have a preference. The
choice made by tho great body of the
neon eof our nartof the State was a wise

m. . . .. , .
one. They chose to adhere to tho Uov- -

ernment eiven them bv the Divine cuid- -

anco of their fathers. For their devotion
to this Government, they havo been forced
to submit to wrongs ana outrages, the
extent of which may be imagined, but
neither tongue, pen nor pencil can por
tray. Once they roamed as free as tho
God of Liberty created them ! But now
they are attempted to be made slaves by
a military despotism, to a little circuin
scribed, joint-snak- e, cotton Confederacy, I

presided over by the evil genius of Jekk.
Davis, the chief of modern thieves!

The treatment our people have received
at the hands of tin's counterfeit Govern
mcnt need not be dwelt upon. You have
experienced something of ila cruelties
The world knows its excessive wicked
ness, aud thousands have treasured up
its wrongs. Heaven has scarce reserved
in store a shaft of punishment sufficient
to avenge the wrongs inflicted upon our
people. All this being fact, and not fan
cy, it is but just to suppose that, after
this state of things shall have passed
away, and the military power of the great
Southern mob that now rules over our
friends with bloody hands, shall be
crushed and destroyed, as it certainly
will, the people, with one accord, will
hold US all responsible for (ln nirt we

. . .... t .
..- -

.
took in accomplishing this most desirable
result, the consequence of which was
their emancipation from the most infer
n al bondage ever known since civiliza
tion first dawned !

It is our duty ; it is the duty of every
East Tennesseean, to contribute all his
energies to tho redemption of his home,
and friends there. If lie is a young man,
able-bodie- d, lie should not hesitate a
moment, but join the army at once. F.s
pecially should ho enter the service, wlu n

lie has been driven from home by that
infernal despotism that has usurped au
thority in tho South!

Young man: you who havo fled through
thd delilcs of the mountains, and stole
your way over craggy bluffs, to avoid the
hellish grasp of usurpers and tyrants, it
is your duty to join tho Federal army !

If you would bo respected hereafter,
hasten to enrol your name, and bucklo

on tho armor of tho patriot soldier!
What! a refugee? driven from home!
exiled! 'and not willing to help fight

vour way back .' ihink. ot ill ami lory

your own and your country's sake, enter
the army without further delay. If you
aro young, aud able to stand tho service,

it is certainly your iirst duty, and future
generations will tell you so! Don't come

into the Federal lines, and keep up an

eternal cry about "forward moves," un-

less you first take upon yourselves tho

duty and obligation of soldiers! There
are a great number of young men, from

different portions of the South, now iu

the Federal lines, idling aw ay their time,
meditating, I presume, when they will
return homo and boast how " H cruieti
the reUllion !''

Now, gentle reader, I have not written
a single word to offend any one, aud God

forbid that I should! I desire, after this
war shall have ended, that every man
who has remained loyal to the Union
may receive the homage due a patriot,
and particlarly do I desire the loyal men Urtgadier Genera! Stahl has just return-o- f

East Tennessee to be honored and re- - d' IIe ;,ir,ked h' ne7i .Sl,ic!'"'8
1

l- -a - i j..--
--r.vv.. uu,vUU6U,CumtU,.
irum u mai is uear 10 mom la nie, ana
fail to aid in rescuing that precious lost
home, can onlv hon for ). ennrohrhm.' 11
of the upricht and frowns of the
thinking portion of their patriotic fellow-citizen- s.

I have assumed to address you, young
.

men, upon this important suhiect. becaup
I feel that I am one of you! I belong to
that class who have just entered upon
tho voyage of manhood, and it is my
purpose to stimulate those who are to be
my companions in life to such a course
of action ns will reflect honor upon them- - I

selves and posterity.
cry respectfully,

Your true friend,
L. C. IIOUK,

Col. 3d Keg't E. Twin. Vols. U. S. A.

Base Villainy of the French Consul at
New Orleans.

A correspondent of tho New York
Times makes the following statements.
If true, the Consul ought to bo disgraced
aud punished :

Wlmn....... (ion lti,llr 11, .. r,..v.Ui .uua iiwe.icBBioii oi I

Mew wieans, lie seized all the snecic
Iwliirlilintmilrnaann tn KnllanA i.l

. , ,
-

1 y rgM amount ot
this specie was claimed , French rl . litzens.who appealed to the French Consul,
uu. i.-mu- r uviiusuii, coimiip; m BDoui
this time, recommend that the money
no pam to ino i rencn Oonsul, winch was
done. It now appears that this was
money ueiongnig to i e w uneans ci t izens,
and was taken in charge by the French
consul to pay lor cioin now in Havana,
awaiting lo run ihe blockade, to be used
by tho Confederate Government. The
inoiii-- !'', "i"v lour iiimured and live
thousand do'lars, released Tby Air .John
son's recommendation, has since been
actually sent to Havana fi oin New Or
leans, to pay for the goods in question

Ihe Lonsul, who thus permit
ted tho rebels to use him so digraeefully,
was one of Mr. Johnson's most particular
friends while he remained in the Crescent
City. Thus wo see tlm U. S. Government
is out of pocket, the nice little sum ol
half a million of dollars, in this transac
tion, which would undoubtedly have
been saved had the 1'icsident kept his
conservative friend Mr. Johnson, at home,
and let Gen. Iiutler, who alone is master
of the situation, administer justice to the
treacherous Confederates, in his own
way

It is a little consoling to know that the
officers of tho Hank of Louisiana, who
made themselves patties to this nefarious
swindle, are in durance vile. Davis, the
President of the liank, and Howell, tho
Bank Director, are in prison awaiting
a trial of their crimes It ia In I10 LmipH

.I il,. ...ill it.! .. l :..i. i.e. o..
I i,iii7j

. niii irtri it mb nilieu, 1KC lllf I

Irishman, they have most to dread jus- -

uc0- -

n t a v, ittxj cuu jaitaiuuuu uu mu tv ui . I

A prominent Kentucky Unionists has
arrived here from New York, where lie
had an interview with Dean Kiehmond
and other leading Democrats. The Ken-

tucky Unionists was much amused with
Dean Iuchmond s comments upon the re
cent election in that State. Said he
"The South need not run away with the
idea that tho war is going to slot) be
cause we have elected our candidate for
Governor. Whatever individuals have
said during tho canvass, we democrats
do not mean peace and seperation. We
know well enough that the Stale of New
York is for the prosecution of ihe war
by an immense majority, and if tho rebels
think otherwise, they aro terribly mis-
taken."

"I'uthow about the election of such
men as the Woods?" asked the Kentuck-ian- ,

"Heallythey aro for stopping the
war?"

"Oh, we had to use this small clans of
men the Woods anil uieir sympathisers

to succeed. We could not have dec -

lea Meymotir wiinnui mem, anil as we
needed tiieir Help, we nan lo pay 1 hern
for it. lint the Woods do not represent
the Democrats of New York Stale, and
cannot speak for the in in the councils of
the nation."

The Kentucky gentlemen was much
relieved by this explanation of a New
Democrat, for bo had seriously feared
that the result of the recent election in
mm cnaio wouin do mat tne jnnpire
Slate would rango herself against the
w ar. A'uiO York F.venintj I'vil.

Letters from Egypt rt present tho cot- -

'nn crop in that country as a complete
success, and opening dazzling viai ma of
future wealth.

l!ev. Cliafles A. Davis has betn ex-

pelled from the Virginia M. E. Con l renco
i on account of accepting a chaplaincy in

the United States army.

LATE NEWS.

Chiktillt, Va., Nov. 307 T. M.

v"7 "u 'o'lowea mem wun mree nun- -
dred cvalry. into their camps, on tho
other side of the river, and near Uerry

KiUe. Our men charged splendidly when'
,7 the enemy. While's cav- -

airy were driven in all directions, nearly
all their officers captured, and their col-
ors taken. Wliito himself lied and hid
in a house in Derryville.

1 he M. 7th, and 12th lrpinta cavalry
1 I . ..1 I I T' rneic iisv nnai;iu anu iiiuii'ii. 1' our OI

their men, with their horses, were taken,
and fifty killed and wounded, and two
a'ands of colors taken. One wagoi load
of I'stols and carbines were picked up

en(,m Kj' t,.((le .'d
were also brought in. Our loss in killed
and wounded is about fifteen.

(Jen. Stahl report there is a brigade
under Gen. Jones at Winchester, but that
Jackson's main force was at Newmarket
last Wednesday, as previously reported.

bignedj
F. SIGEL, Major-Genera- l.

The casualties of tho day I am unable
t0 s,ato wita accuracy at this time, as
we fought over twelve miles of ground.
One of the rebel officers with t ho (lag of
truce stated to me that they had lost six-
ty in killed, among them a Lieutenant-Colone- l.

My loss is comparative! v small.
Among tho wounded ate Lieut-Colon-

Jewel and Lieutenant Johnson, of the,i- - ...i i.i.,..ivanR.iH t) 1 uotll til llirm I eir innr
Hall v. Ttm rneniv am lmdlv wlii.n..il

. .ti . i.ii . . .. Iana win prooaoiy not veiuuic norm pi
,1,c I5,,8ton n'"aiiis again this winter,
;r .1.. f u, t(.. ; i,..i.i a.;.:.uud jimp ti iui; I'tatu n mm. iia iii 13

their reliance for subsistence, and having
eaten out all in the valley of tho ArLa
Bas, they must soon retreat into Texas.

I have sent for my transportation to
come up, and shall occupy a position at
or near Cane Mill. The rebels had about
ten days' rations of bread, cooked and
iu little sacks behind their saddles, from
which it is evident that they intended to
make a desperate effort to force their way
North. ,1 AS. C. I.LUX T.

Prig. Gen. Commanding-St- .

Louis, Dec. 1. The following
despatch was received at Headquarters
in this city on Saturday night :

Jba.hvmrters, Battle-field- , Xov. "'.). Mai.
General Curtis : Learning tlia' a rebel
forco under (Jen. Marinaduke, 43,000
strong, was at Cano Hill, forty miles
north of an Huren, Arkansas, and that
Gen. Hindman was to join him y

or with a large force of in
fantry, for the purpose of making a des
perate elfin t to enter Mssiouri, I deter- -

tcrmiiK'd to strike Marinaduke and de-
stroy him brfore rt inforcrmenls arrived.

Leaving my transportation in the rear,
I made a forced march of thirty-fiv- e

miles, with about rive hundred men, and
attacked him at about ten o clock thin
morning. Found him strongly posted on
advantageous ground. After an engage
ment of about three hours he commenced
a retreat. Fvery foot of the wns
fought over and hotly contested until

.unmlfiu'n li'lipn tint oiimmt fmilow.
. , , .

to eet away, was about to bo cantured.
"et't .Shelby and Innuiet Me

i,i ,;,i, 11 . i t r it .I'euaiu it 1 ii n jmi ui ii m.13 i or I lie nn l I'll
Bible purpose of earing fur their dead and
wounded, but with the real object of
making gooit their retreat to V an iiureu.

Washington, Nov. 30. Although his
departure yesterday was universally an-
ticipated, General Hurnsido did not leave
hero to go to the army until ho
having iu the meantime been consulting
with the riesident. Ihe delay iu tho
movcuiwiitof the army has bten owin lo
improper work in tho ti'iai tei niailei's
Department, ,ut no removals have yet
taken place, as rumored.

Intelligence from the Army of tho l'o
lomac, states that two deserters
came in having been discharged
from the hospital in Kichmoud, on tlio
JHih, and had surgeon s passes.

mi t t i r 1 y
i ney stme mat uen. ijco is in com

mand of Ihe rebel forces, and that yes
terday they began to retire noon Kirli
niond, and that a large force of liieeneuiy
last night, were engaged in tearing tit

, (ho railroad. I in thcrinore, that, when
(ien. Lee issued the order for falling bark
he notified the citicns of Fredericks
burg, : hut, if by any indication whatever
they gave us information of such a mote- -
ment going on, he would burn the town

An inspection of the enemy's position
yesterday, showed them buxilv enea"cd
on works, probably as a feint to cove
their real movements. They have ahan
doned their lirst line and were yes terday
constructing a second line.

, , ,
. .

It is stated that one of the victim
' ordered to be executed at Palmyra, Mis
amnion thelHth inst., was a nan who
had a wife and several children depend
ent altogether upon this daily labor for
their support. A young man, knotting
the condition of the family, offered him-

self as a fctibstituto fir the husband and
father, was accepted, and was one of I lie
ten who were thot. Ho probably lives
to tell the story.

From the St. Louis Pemocrat

Justice to Slaveholder!.
The impression prevails to some el-te- nt,

moro particularly abroad, that the
late emancipation triumph in Missouri
was a victory over tho slaveholders, ami
that the contest was one partaking large
ly of the character of a war of classes or
interests one side being represented en-
tirely by slaveowners and their adher-
ents, and the other entirely by

Such is not the fact, and jus-
tice to a largo number of earnest, hard-
working Emancipationists in Missouri,
who are owners of slaves, requires that itshould bo stated.

Trcvious to the election, and since, wo
have been in confidenfal communicationwith slave-holder- s, as well as others, inall SMoiiv.ua ot (ha flute, nd navo in
consequence ,the means of judging oftheir real sentiments theupon subject of
emancipation. A disclosure of our en-
tire correspondence would exhibit somo
singular things among others the factthat many of the most liberal minded
men in the State upon the question of freo
soil, are largely interested in slave pro-
perty. Many of theso men were however,
not simply favorable to emancipitalion
at heart, but have been the most zealous
and successful workers in its behalf inthe late canvass. It is ono of tho sin-
gular, and by no means unnistructivo fea
Jtires of the election, that several of thoheaviest slaveholding counties in tho
State havo given decided emancipation
majorities, while counties, on tho other
hand, having scarcely a slavo in them,
havo elected y representative
to tho Legislature.

The great fact established is, that (ho
result of the election is not tho product
of a prejudice of ono class of our pboplo
working against another class. It is tho
result of a general conviction, entertain
ed ny men oi property nr,d imclligcncn
throughout the Slate, without reference to
the character of their possessions, that
slavery in Missouri is a doomed institu
tion, a cuniDen r of the ground, a dry and
worthless trunk, the sooner cut down and
cast into the fire the better for tho true
interests of the State. The triumph or
emancipation, although to somo extent
aided, undoubtedly, by the peculiar con-
dition of public matters in our midst.
was not the w ork of the bayonet, of pop-
lar excitement, or anything of B tempo-
rary nature, but ot the sober, second
thought oT the people, a deliberately
exectiicd as it was formed. Outside, of
St. Louis, where the contest was between
two parties of professed Fiuancipaf ion-ist- s,

there never was a more quiet and
orderly election held in the Slate, nor one
ai wnicn loyal citizens had a better op-
portunity to vote their real sentiments,
nor ono succeeding a less exciting and
acrimonious canvass. It was the delib-crat- e

verdict of a people, who had calmly
weighed all tho fads in tho ease. Tho
result is revolution which is in no dan-
ger of going backward.

We feel a greater anxiety to have the
real facts, as wo havo stated them, cor-
rectly understood iu the Northern States,
on account of the conditions upon which
coiistituiional and legal cruancipalion in
itiissoiiri must lake place. Jf our elec-
tion had been a triumph over slavehold-
ers and tho slaveholding interest purely,
wc am wen aware oi mo repugnance tho
people of the North would feel towards!
contributing outof the national fund, for
me compensation ot the owners of slaves
to bo set Theretree. are. of course, a
number of slaveholders in Missouri, who
have bitterly opposed emancipation from
the first and all tho time, but theso will
generally bo found to be tainted wilh dis-
loyalty, and will not, theref.rre, bo likely
to derive much benefit from a compensa-
tory system of (mancipation, framed, as
it will he, with a view to a rigid enforce-
ment of a law of conlUcation. Of the
loyal slaveholders of Missouri, very many
are liberal, highminded gentlemen, and
carnent emancijiatioiiints. To deprive
such men of their property, for tho pub-
lic good, without some recompense, would
clearly be. unjust.

A Dktkumi.mei) Patuiot. An incident
was related tons a few days since, show-
ing tho patriotic disposition which ani-
mates some men to enter tins Union army.
This was a young man with a family,
holding a situation as cashier in one of
tho large mercantile houses of Huston.
Ho had decided to enlist, and informed
bii employer, who endeavored to change
his purpose, and offered to increase bis
salary $2(10, making it $1,00'). Tho
young man enlisted, and when bis em-
ployer heard of it lie offered to make his
salary 1 ,20(1. No, ho had decided in
his own mind that his country wanted his
services, and money could not change
bis purpose, so he was sworn into tho
service for three years, and is now a pri-
vate in I ho 1st Matisacliusets Cavalry,
with the army of the Potomac. Such a
man deserves promotion. l (. .)
.! rry.

Tiik Cham I! .ttom Ucn.
Milrov, ia his recent expedition to Crab
liittoin, in Highland county, Virginia,
man lied I wo hundred miles in eleven
days. Among other things he destroyed
three naltpetre wotks and nnn thousand
pounds of salpotrc. Col. I. II. Duval,
and bis '.dh Virginia regiment, accom-
panied the expedition.


